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Was It a True LIFE Story?

‘~,

w“
as a substitute
for“frustration.
” The pletedsewice beforeDecember 31,
suddenrealization
of themonumental i964, shows thatonly 3.5 per cent
How seriousare adjustmentprob- task of cultural
change needed at were lookingforemployment. Many
lems faced by the returningPeace home at first
staggersthe returnee,of thesewere Volunteerswho comCorps Volunteer?
pleted
schoolinJanuary,1965,or who
then exciten>ent
and impatiencemay
Snce the appearanceof the Life
finished
short-term
assignset in beforecold-blooded
planning had recently
article
(March 23) on “The Re-Ent~ getsstarted.
mentsworkingfor(bePeaceCorpsor
Crisis,”
newspapercolumnists,
parents
James Brannon,a Volunteerfrom for an Eleanor RooseveltHuman
of Volunteers
and applicants,
and col- Boone,Iowa,who servedin Ethiopia, RightsInternship.
legestudents
have expressedconcern wrote:“Itismy opinionthatany reConclusion:With few exceptions,
over the question.
Presenting
a more turnedVolunteerwho bas a serious Volunteersback home for three
positive
viewthanLife were articles
in problem readjusting
at home was months or more arenot unenlployed.
The !Vew Yorker and Sarltrday Revie&v
it is
probablypoorlyadjusted
inbissociety If they expressdissatisfaction,
[THE VOLUNTEER,
March
and
April,
aspectsof their
beforebecoming a Volunteer;prob- with tbe qualitative
1965].
ably poorly adjus(edin his Peace jobs,and notbecausetheyhave none.
There
is no question
thatreaccul- Corpssituation
overseas;
and probably They areconcernedthatitisdifficult
turation,
as the scientist
callsit,is willalwaysbe poorlyadjusted,
wher- to findjobsthatofferchallenge,
rea seriousprocess.At the same time ever be might be. True, a certain sponsibility,
a chance to be creative,
itappearstobe a natural
one,vaVing anlount of vague,undefinedrestlessand an opportunity
tousethequalities
onlyin thedegreeto which itaffects ness willbe experienced
by the re- and experiencethey have acquired
theindividual
or thespeedwithwhich turnedVolunteer.I considerthisa abroad.
itoccurs.
naturalreact
ion.”
. Vo/t~nreers back hOIIIe cor!t;nlte
The Life storyof frustration
or disuoi,t,zrory co,,l,,,ttniry service ina wide
appointn>ent
back home was accurate
according
10a .Tttrvey
varielj> of \.ays,
M-t Are Employed
as faras itwent,but itfailed
to take
h? c.I.S.Of allreturnedVolunteers,
cognizanceof the n>oretypical
reacIn the face of differing
opinions,52 per centreportthatthey are entionsof Volunteers.Robert Jarrett
comI sought son>e statistical
data that gagedinsome fornlof voluntary
(St.Louis,Mo. ),fornler
PeaceCorps
nlunity
activity,
lobs rangefrom tbe
nlight
n>orenearly
represent
the
attiVolunteerin British
Honduras,sum.
of an educational
conltudesand current
position
oftbewhole chairnlanship
nlarized
thefeeling
formany:
N.A.A.C.P. to advise
Sroup. First,
1 feltitwould be im- mitteeof :!state
“Our usc of the word ‘frustration’
ing a localchapterof Alcoholics
portant
to
differentiate
groupsof
Voldocsn’[
necessarily
mean thecommon
Anonyn>ous.
connotation
of surrender.We aren’t unteersaccordingto the time they
Conclusion:
Volltnlary-service
work
have
beenback
home,
on
theassunlpjustwringingour hands, Most t!re
to continue
tionthatthoseback fora shorter
Iinle tnablcsnlanyVolunteers
actively
preparingfor furtherwork.”
and comnlitment
nligbtbe expectedto feelthe effects[besenseofchallenge
He sllggeslcd
the word “amazement”
offered
by
overseas
work,
regardless
of cultural
dislocation
[o a greater
deprimaryactivity.
gree [ban those back for a longer of tbenatureof their
Joseph G. Coltl?en is DeP1ll.Y A.~.cO- periodof tin>e,1 lookedat reports
. “Fi,tding e!llployl?lent” ~.af IIOt
ci<t(e Director oi the Ofice o] Pl<InofCOnlpletiOn-O
f-Service
Conferences; /is/cd as a s;gnifican! proble,~l b>’ !Jje
t!ing, Evah~ alien, and Research
He
atdatacompletedby returned
Volun- 2200 ~e,,tr,,ees who filled 011/ a qlleSjoitzed {he Peace Corp., $Iafl in May.
teersin connection
with theirconfer- rionnaire prior 10 their recenl Cotlfer.
1961, aIId has served O.TDePtI t>, Dience heldat tbeStateDepartnlent
in ence in Washin8 to!?. It was nlentioned
recfor of the Division oj Selection atzd
conWasbingto”,
D, C.,on March 5-7;and by only7.5percent.Of greater
as Director
of lhe Division
oi Re.
ofconlnlunicating
ita snlall
studyof theacademicper- cernwere“difficulty
se”rch
and “performancesof a sample of the first Peace Corps experience”
ceivedprovincialism
of Americanson
returnees
wbo wentback toschool.
theworldscene.”
This iswhat I found:
. Relli,”ee.~ in school are doing
.
Of
Volunteer.<
back
hot,]e
ior
On the Cover
By J~ph

G. Colmen

TOP—in a language
labattheExperimentin International
Living,
Farsi
instructor
HamiAhmed Sayed
(right)
helpsPeaceCorpsTrainee
RandolphRobetis
(Pittsburgh,
Pa.)
witha translation.
Story,
page7.
BO~OM—British and American
Volunteers
brand a gnu in the
Ngorongoro
Crater
ofTanzaniaas
partof research
project
on social
habits
of animals.
Story,
page 16.

I/tree tnonlbs or )nore, ie}u are ttneril.
Employment statusof 689
plo?ed.

helter a( .Tchooi since Ihey are bock
IhaIt IIIe) did beiore goin8 overseas.

Peace Corps Volunteerswho cOnlpleted
service
in 1963 as takenfrom a
PeaceCorpsCareerInformation
Servicesurveyshows 38 percentaretakingfurther
education;
47 percentare
employed;8 per centare housewives
or in nlilita~
service;
1 per centare
unemployed(6 percentdidn’t
answer
thequestionnaire).
A March,1965,C,LS,studyof 3222
Peace Corps Volunteerswho com-

This factcomes fronla surveytaken
by C.1.S.
and thePeaceCorpsDivision
of Research.
For more than 100 Volunteers
for
whom itwas possible
to getcomparativeinfern>
ation,
sevenoutofeightare
getting
highergrade-point
averages.
. Rettirnees
cat?~e back, by and
large,
not ax ,,angry
young men” blt
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Workingina hospital
ina rebel<ontrolled
sector
of SantoDomingoare(fromleft)
PeaceCorpsnursesCarolBra”cich(St,
Louis),
MarieJolokai
(Allen
Park,Mich.1,
and ArleenSerino(TheBronx,N.Y.).
AlongwithfiveotherVolunteer
nurses,
they
workedwithIittie
restthroughthemonth aiding
wounded inhospitals
cutofffromregular
food,power,and watersupplies,

Volunteers Play Neutral Role in Dominican Republic Strife
Through a month of fighting,
102
To some Dominicans,the sightof the safetyof Volunteerslocatedin
Peace Corps Volunteersremainedin PeaceCorpsVolunteer
nursesworking some areasof SantoDomingo was “n(heDonlinican
Republic—34 in Sa”to inrebelhospitals
was alsopuzzling, certain.Danger fronl troops and
Domingo, the capitalof the small
“It is very strange,”
a wounded planesof the rulingmilitaryjunta
Caribbeanland.
fighter
saidto one Volunteernurse. who thre:tle”ed
to strafeand bomb
During the fighting
in Santa Do- “YOU careforusso we can go outand par[sof the citybroughtevacuation
nlingo,Volunteerswent unharmed, shootyour people.
”
of a fcw Volunteers.
crossingfrom zones occupied by
On May 12.Warren W, Wiecins.
One of the most dramaticrescues
of the Peace ~~rps:
juntaforcesand U.S.military
unitst~ Deputy Djrecthr
was broughtaboutby Associate
Peace
rebel-controlled
sectors,and back clarified
theposition
ofVolunteers:
CorpsDirector
Roberta(“B.J,
”) War.
again.Theirneutrality
drew criticism “The UnitedStatesPeaceCorps in
ren (Wtndom, Minn.),a forn]er
Vol.
fronlsome quarters,
theDominica”Republicand inevery
unteerwho servedinPerufrom 1962.
‘Ghfost
of the soldiers
do”t under. nationwhere itservesisa people-to.
64, and Deputy DirectorJohn Guy
standthatforthe PeaceCorps to be people program. It represents
the
etTective
afterLherevolution
itcannot long-range
interests
of theU ,S.Go.. Snlith.Taking a blue Peace Corps
to carryalland taping large red-cross
takesidesnow,”one staff
member was ernnlentin hel~ineotherveo~les
. .
theyadded red-tempera.
quoted.
achievetheira~pir~tions,
The Peace bannerstoit,
sheets
to[bebackofthevehicle
Corps avoidsinvolven>ent
in short- slained
and setoutathighspeedforthedownrange objectives
of political
stability,
Vin“Becauseof tbenonpolitical
nature town areawhere two Volunteers,
(North Haven, Corm.)
of tbe Peace Corps—in conceptand cenl Botarclli
),
practic+its Volunteershave been and Ray Burke (Woonsocket.R.I.
PEACE
COfl
PS
ableto function
effectively
among per. were str=nded.
sonson allsidesof thedispute
in the
Hcadq”tiem Abandoned
Dominican Republic,The VollLnteers
wooMm!@@P
are known as individuals
and are
With B.J.Warren wearinga nurse’s
trusted
as personalfriends.”
MAY
1965
Smithsteered
the
This neutralrole enabledRobert cap and stethoscope,
Volume Ill,Number 7
anlbulance
througha b~ttlc
zone
Satin,Peace Corps Directorin the ersa[z
flying,
Published
monthly
by the
country,
to :,CI
as an intermediary
o“ with rebeland junta bullets
of Vot”n
tee,S“ppoti,
Peace
corps,
several
occasions,
bringingabout the picked up (he Volunteersand got
Washln
@o.,D,C,20525.
0..”,wylie,
back to PeaceCorps hcadqunr.
release
of [WO U.S.Marinesand later safely
editor;
JohnEnglish,
terson
IndependenceAvenue in 15
threeNavy
Seabees
who
had
bee”
S.s..M“r,ay,
editorial assistant
pa. I
nli”utes—atripthat under norn]al
Reed,afidirector.
cap[uredby rebelfighters,
In theearlystagesof therebellion,conditions
tooknc~rlytwicethatlong,
uvisio.

.ssl,ta”t

ditofi
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a shortabsence.The sightof their
returncaused patien&to cheer and
the overwhelmedhospital
staff,
fighting an impossible
task,greetedthem
&
withkisses.
As relief
activities
were organized
in thecity,
Volunteers
helpeddeliver
supplies
and carrywounded personsto
hospitals.
Volunteerstook over an
abandonedCatholicgirls’
schooland
usedtheschoolkitchento bake bread
for prisoners
of both sidesof the
battle.
tn Washington,Peace Corps headquarters
anxiously
followed
thecourse
if therebellion,
‘keepingin touchby
telephone
conversations
withtheU.S.
Enlbassyin Santo Domingo and by
c~blesthatarrivedin volunlcas the
strife
continued.
In the Divisionof
Volunteer Support, staffmembers
calledparentsof Dominican Volunteersto keep them informedof the
situation.
By the thirdweek in May, itappearedthatthe Peace Corps would
stayin the Dominican Republic,
and
that25 new Volunteers
would shortly
be senttothecountrytowork inruralcommunity action and agriculture.
Two more groupsof urban-and ruralconlmunity
actionworkersand nurses
arescheduled
toentertraining
inJune
and go abroadinOctober.
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Republic

Directol

RobertSatin,
PeaceCorps Director
Map ofSantoDomingoshowslocation
ofPeaceCorpsoffice
and emergencybakery
and supplycenteroperated
by Volunteers,
Numbers incircles
show whereVolun- in the DominicanRepublic,
bas been
teerswere living
inthecityat theonsetof therebellion;
shadedareasindicate inthattroubled
countrysinceAugust,
international
zoneprotected
byAmericantroops,
anddowntownzoneheldby rebels. 1963,when be was appointedDeputy
Director;
a yearlater,
in July,1964,
OtherVolunteers
inSantoDomingo ber said,“and found everybed filledSargentSbriverappoin[edbim Direcwalked to saferlocations,
including and men lyingon the flwr. There tor.
was no food or water,but the only
blindVolunteerGeer W]lcox (New
At 33, he isone of the youngest
Britain,
Corm.),who had been teach- thingone Volunteernurseasked for men to serveas a Director.Before
was cigwettes—shewas out.
”
ing in a schoolfortheblind.
coming to the Peace Corps,be was
Laterin the first
week of fighting, PeaceCorps DirectorSatinwanted generalnlanagerfor two yearsof a
to home building-and-financing
PeaceCorpsstaff
members and Volun- the nursesto leave[he hospitals
firm in
but theyreturnedafter Guayaquil,
teershad toabandon theheadquartersgetsome rest,
Ecuador.He basalsobeen
building,
an old twO-stOV structure
vicepresident
and construction
superthatoncewasaprivatehome,and take
intendent
of a Kansas home-building
refugein the U.S. Enlbassy,a few
conlpany,a field
geologist
in Greenblocksto thenorth,as sniperactivity
land,and a petroleumgeologist
with
increased.
StandardOilCompany of California.
-’J
Throughoutlhefighting,
staff
memSatingrew up inKalamazoo,Micb.,
*.
berswere ableto keep in touchwith
and attended
theUniversity
of MichiVolunteers
throughout
thecityby the
gan, earningtwo undergraduate
de‘w
-$
d’
municipaltelephonesystemwhich—
greesand a master’s
in geology.At
\
miracldously~id not fail,as did
Harvard from 1958-60,he was a
power and watersupplies.
teachingfellowwhileworking on a
,.
In the city’s
hospitals,
eightPeace
Ph.D. in geology-mineralogy.
He is
i’
A
Corps nursesworked aroundtheclock Et
mamied to the formerAnn Eldridge
withoutsleepand withlittle
food.
B.J.Warren
RobettSatin
of Kalamazoo,and has threedaugh-*
“1visited
one hospital,
” a staff
memaged eight,
six,and three.
Staffmembers in DominicanRepublic ters,
b

,’
&
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as an escort
officer
forN iklt
a Mrush.
chevduringhis1959visit
toAmerica.
Davis came to the Peace Corps in
1962 as SpecialAssistant
to Sargent
Shriver.
Taking Davis’placeas Wputy DirectorforProgram Developmentand
Operationsis CharlesJ. Patterson,.
who has beenDeputy RegionalDirector for Africa.Patterson,
40, came
to the Peace Corps lastNovember,
beforethenwas an associate
research
fellowat the Universities
of Ibadan
and Ifein Nigeria.A nativeof Fort
Wayne, Ind,,he holdsa B.A. in so.
ciologyfrom Antioch College,an
M.A, from WesternReserveUniversity,
and is a candidatefor a Ph,D.
from theUniversity
of California,
He
ismarriedand hastwo children,

At Last, a Deputy

President
Johnson in Aprilnamed
Warren W, Wigginsto be Depuly Di.
rector
ofthePeaceCorps,fiuing
a post
vacantsinceNovember, 1963, when
BillMeyers went to theWhite House
tobecome one of IhePresident’s
principalaides.
The appointment,
announcedby the
President
duringa nationally
televised
press conferenceat which Wiggins
was introduced,
receivedSenateconcurrenceon May 17,
A cbmter member of the Peace
Corps staff,
Wigginshas been Associ.
ateDirector
forProgramDevelopment
and Operationssincethe officewas
created
in 1961.As such,be basbeen
responsible
fordevelopmentand direcWarrenW. Wggins
tionof overseas
programs.The office
alsoprovides
policyguidanceand imOther Chang=
of Colorado.In
mediatesupervision
of Peace Corps tendedtheUniversity
1943,duringhisjunior
yew, he joined
Otherrecentstaff
changes:
Representatives
abroad.
theArmy
Air
Force
and
served
as
a
.
Diana
Taylor
MacArthur has
Wigginscame to the,Peace Corps
flying
tianspofis
overtheHima. been appointedDirectorof the Divi.
inFebmary,1961,undercircumstances pilot,
thathave sincebecome wellknown, Iayan “Hump” between India and sion of Privateand International
As a divisional
deputydirector
of the China. For his 36 air missionshe Organizations,
International
Co-operationAdminis- earned an Air Medd and a Distin- Mrs. MacArthur joinedthe Peace
Corps in Februa~, 1963,as Deputy
tration
(rechristened
the Agency for guishedFlyingCross.
Afterthewar he completedK*S““. Chiefof theWest AfricaDivision
and
international
Development in 1961)
work atColorado,
earning thenservedas RegionalProgram ofihe had on hisown initiative
written
a dergradttate
a B.A. in social
studies,
and went on cerforNorth Africa,
Near East,and
draft paper titled“The Towering
to receive
a master,s
degreein public South Asia untilAugust,1964,when
Task,” which outlineda program for
administration
from Harvard,
she leftthe agency to work for the
a “NationalPeaceCorps,,’
Wiggins’ parents,Mr. and Mrs. DemocraticNationalCommittee.
ChesterN, Wiggins of San Bruno,
Beforecoming to thePeace COTS,
In Government for 16 Yearn
Calif.,
lastyear became the oldest shewas vicepresident
inchargeof the
of Thomas J.Dee.
“TheToweringTasF’urgedagainst
a couple (at 67 and 64) to complete Washingtonoffice
“smallcautious,
Ntitional
PeaceCorps” serviceas Peace Corps Volunteers.gan Company, a New York publicfirm.She holdsa degreein
thatmightleadto“a diversionary
path They seinedfor two years i“ Per” relations
and teaching
proj- economicsfrom VassarCollege,
grantof inconsequential
accomplishment.>, urbanrehabilitation
.and now areassisting
withPeace ed in 195>,
SargentShriver,then heading a ects,
Presidential
task forceplanningthe Corps trainingprograms at Camp
. Robert T. Freeman, a former
PuertoRico.
New York insuranceexecutivewho
PeaceCorps,readWiggins’paperand Crozier,
Wiggins is marriedto the former foundedthreeinsurance
companiesin
dispatched
an earlprnor”ing
telegram
Edna
AbeO, They havesixchildren— West Africa,
has been appointedSpeto bim askingthathe come to the
task-force
headquarters
soonafter
SU”. foursonsand twindaughters.
cialAssistant
to SargentShriver.
risethatday. Wigginshas been with
Freeman,46,foundedand organized
thePeaceCorps sincethattime,
two insurance
firmsinGhana and o“e
Davis to Bulgaria
At 42,WigginshasbeeninGovern.
in Nigeria.The companiesin Ghana
With theelevation
of Waren Wig- were laterboughtby theGhana gov.
ment service
for16 yexs. In 1949 he
of ernmentand merged intotheState10.
became a member of a MarshallPlan ginsto thepostof Deputy Director
ofProgram suranceCorporation,
missionto Norway; in t952,he went thePeaceCorps,theOffice
which Freemm
to the Officeof the President
where Developmentand Operationsis also hasdirected
sinceOctober,1962.Dur.
he worked underAvereO Harriman in losingitsnumber.two man, Nathaniel ing bis nine yearsoverseas,
he has
co-ordinating
U.S.economicprograms Davis,who hasbeen Wiggins’Deputy servedasdirector
of Ghana’sCommis.
in Western Europe;in 1954,he be- since 1963. Last month, President sionon Educational
Exchangewithtbe
came seniorU.S.economicadviserto Johnson named Davis to be Miqister UnitedStates,
director
of theNational
thePhilippines;
in 1957,he was trans- to Bulgaria.
Investment
Bank,director
of theFbst
Davis,40,a careerForeign%rvice Ghana Building
ferredto Bolivia
as deputydirector
of
Smiety,and president
has servedinU.S.missions
in of Rota~ International
theU.S. aid proflam there,laterbe- Officer,
in Accra,
comingacting
direclor;
in1958,he be- Czechoslovakia,
Italy,
Venezuela,
and
came deputy directorof Far East the SovietUnion. He was a Soviet
~,eratio”,forA,l,D
See page 2I for news of other staff
Union deskofficer
intheStateDepmt.
“Bornin Phoenix,kiz.,Wigginsat- menl from 1956 to 1960,and served changes and pictures of appointees.
5

Office for Staff Applicants

The camp willaccommodate about Stanley
Kowalczyk
55 Traineesand staff
members. The
center’sfirstprogram— school-conA new office
to handleapplications
StanleyEdward Kowalczyk,20, of
struction
workersheaded for Gabon
for staffpositions
from Peace Corps —will beginJuly 15 and be run by Gilman,WISC.,a PeaceCorps Volun-& f
Volunteershas been set up in the
staff
members of SouthernUniversity,teerworkingin ruraldevelopmentin
PeaceCorps’Washingtonheadqutiers
the EasternRegion of Nigeria,
died
BatonRouge,La.
underdirection
of a formerVolunteer.
April16 ina motorcycle
accident.
Later,a PeaceCorps training
staff,
Kowalczyk,driving
a vehicle
owned
Richardfrish,
32,who was a Volun- including
returned
Volunteers,
willadby
the
Nigerian
Ministry
of
Internal
teerteacherin the Philippines
from minister
a program for Peace Corps
Aflairs,
was returning
to hishome in
1962-64,
hasbeennamed Coordinator teachers
goingto Nigeriathisfall.
Aguata,a smallvillage
eastofOnitsha,
of VolunteerStaff
Applicanu,He will
The VirginIslands
Centerwillbe
about6 p.m.aftera visit
to a nearby
work with Betty Harris,a former
tbe thirdPeaceCorps-staffed
training
Deputy AsswiateDirectorforPeace can>p.Othersare Camp Radleyand school.Some fivemilesfrom Aguata,
ap
CorpsVolunteers,
who willc~ordinate Camp Croziernear Arecibo,Puerto tbefrontwheelof hismotorcycle
parently
caughtina rutintbedirtroad
staff
applications
from nOn-VOlttnteers.
Rico.
and he lostcontrol.His body was
Irishspostwillbe underthedirection
found by a localvillager,
Examining
of Warren W. Wiggins,Deputy Direcphysicians
attributed
bisdeathtohead
torof thePeaceCorps.
injuries
and shock, A crashhelmet
In setting
up thenew office,
Wiggins Loans for Juniors
he
wore
apparently
came offin the
noted thattherewould be far more
accident.
A
loanfundhasbeenestablished
for
applicants
thanjobopenings,
and that
On bis Peace Corps assignment,
juniorswho want to use the
Volunteers
would be wise to investi-college
Kowalczyk
was workingon a bridge
summer
beforetheirsenior
year
to
gateotheremploymentpossibilities
as
nearAguata.He had been in
prepareforPeaceCorps service
after project
well.
A Traineecan borrow up NiSeriasince%ptember, 1964.
In the past,applications
from Vol- Graduation.
himselfa jack-ofto
$600
to
help pay his senior-year Kowalczykcalled
unteerswho wanted to continuewith
Hisfamily’s
farm inGilman
he can deferrepay- all-trades.
thePeaceCorpsasstaff
menlbershave schoolexpenses;
providedbim with a wide range of
ment
of
tbe
loan
until
after
he
has
been routedthroughthe Divisionof
Personnel
inWashington,
and through completedPeace Corps servicewith experienceand skillsfrom chcesetohandlingheavyfarm equipof furtherdeferment nlaking
theindividual
PeaceCorpsotEcesand the possibility
nlent.He completedone yearof predivisions.
The new oticc is being ifhe attendsgraduateschool.
attheUniversity
of
of medicaleducation
organizedto serveas a clearinghouse The loanprogram isthe result
Wisconsinin1963and was workingas
forVolunteerstaff
applicants,
and to an agreementbetweentheUnitedStuHospitalin
a nonprofit
cor- an orderlyat University
make it possiblefor allVolunteers dentAid Fund, Inc.,
Madison before joiningthe Pvace
poration
providing
l
oanguarantees
to
who w:tnttobecome sr~fl
nlcnlbers
to
studentson 700 campuses in the Corps.
.:
receive
equalconsideration.
Funeral services
in Gilman were
and the Peace Corps
Irish,
from %&n Francisco,
attended United Slates,
by DouglasHenlbab,AdnlinVolunteers
Fund, a nonprofit
founda- attended
GeorgetownU!>ivcrsity
Schoolof ForAttach4‘for the Nigeri:bn
tionestablished
by the Peace Corps islrative
eignService,
Yarninga B. S. in 1954.
EmbassyinWashington,
D.C. KowalNationalAdvisoryCouncil.
Aftergraduation
be spentIwo years
CZYYS parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tbe
loans
should
enable
nlore
tbirdinSwitzerland
asa teacher
ina private
ycarcollege
students
to enrollin tbe F. Kowalczyk,saidtheirson’sgraveschool,then joinedtbe international
with the
PeaceCorps
Advanced
TrainingPro- stone would be inscribed
departnlent
of the Bank of America
words:‘<Weareallbrothers;
perhaps
gram,
a
plan
that
provides
six
to
in S:tnFrancisco,
Beforeheconling
a
wc
can
helpone
another,”
takenfronl
Volunteer,
he was two yearswiththe eightweeks of Peace Corps training
Kowalczyk’s
PeaceCorps application.
CdifOrniuSlateCon,pen%,tion
insur- duringthe summer nlontbsbetween
Survivors
alsoincludetbrcebrothtbe
Trainee’s
junior
and
senior
year,
ance Fund. Hc is nlarricdto the
after ers.Joseph.Eugene,and Daniel;and
former Sony Goldsnlith,
who ser\,cd and a secondperiodof training
a sister,
Edith,allof Gilman.
withbin>as a Volunteerin[hePbilip- graduation.Selectionfor the AdvancedTraining
Progranl
is[hesame
Kowalczyk
was tbethirteenth
Volpines.
to diein service.
as tba[usedforallPeaceCorpsappli- tnntccr
cants.Finalselection
isnotnladeuntil
aftertbe secondtraining
perid.
New Center in Wrgin Islands
Price Halved
Members of the AdvisoryCouncil Newsweek
instrunlcntal
in originating
tbe loan
A PcaccCorps training
ccntcrwill prosranl
Netv.~tveck
b~hs
o~ereda subscription
include
Donald Petrie,
Chairbc opened thissunln>er
on St.Croix. man, ExecutiveConlnlittce
of Avis, rateto Volunteersthatis half the
thesouthcrnnlost
island
of tbeVirsin Inc.;
subscription
cost.VolRalphLazarus,
President,
Feder- usualoverseas
fsla”ds.
atedDepartn>ent
Stores,
Inc.;
theRev. unteersn>ay now obtainthe weekly
The Peace Corps has Icascdfive John J. Considine,Director,Latin newsmagazinefor $5 a year. Sttbionorderssbollld
be sentdirectly
buildings
on a six-:kcre
si[e
on lhewest AnlericanBureau,NationalC~tholic.script
444 Madiand ArthurFlem- toNewsweek International.
sideof theisland.
Ncarl:100acresof WelfareConference;
nearbyland w,ill
he awallablc
for(hc nlins,
formerSecreta~of Health,Ed- son Ave.,New York, N. Y. 10022,9
thatthesubscripcamp’suse. Sltrrol,nding
villages
will ucation,
and Welfare,
now president
of withclearindication
tionisfora PeaceCorps Volunteer
be used forfield
lr~kining.
tbeUniversity
of Oregon.
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At Sandanona,
theExperiments
main training
site,
a new signbearsofficial
name ofthecampus.

w
Experiment,
Peace Corps Work
For Same Goals

workersforthe DominiThe symbol of the Experimentin credit-union
International
Living— a knot-patterncan Republicto the preparation
of
operators
and mechanicsfor
thatcan be tracedback through5000 telephone
yearsof history
— has been used by Afghanistan,
Most recently,
the Experimenthas
different
cultures
to represent
many
a 12-weektraining
prothings.Most comn>only ithas signi- justfinished
and vilfiedthe unityof man — the senseof granlforVolunteerteachers
workers going to
thehuman familygoingon endlessly.lage-development
Afghanistan,
who departed
theExperigeneration
aftergeneration.
campus in lateAprilforhome
For more thano“e generation,
the nlent’s
Experiment in International
Living leavepriorto overseasdeparture.
Since 1932, the Ex~riment has
has been attemptingto demonstrate
exchanges
[heunityofthefan~i!y
ofman through beenengagedineducational
itsinternational
exchangepfograms, designedto developmutual respect
Among thosemost fanliliar
withthe anlongthepeoplesof theworld,Parin the exchange programs
Experiment’ssymbol are the more ticipants
livewith foreignhostfamilies
and in
than850 PeaceCorps Volunteers
who
havebeen trained
by thisprivate,
non- the pasr32 yearsmore than 30,000
profit
organization,
aswellasthemany
Experimenters,host families,and
of [he Experimenthave been
Peace Corps staffmembers involved friends
with the age”cy,straining
and over- introduced
to each otherthroughthe
organizationsprograms. In 1964,
seasoperations.
The first
Volunteers
to trainunder 2113 young Americans went abroad
and 2363 nationals
Experimentauspices
were bound for to 39 countries,
livedin American
East Pakistan,
beginningtraining
in of 101 countries
lateAugust, 1961. Since thattime honles,
the Experiment,at itssoutheastern The Experiment in International
as an educa.
Vermont campuses,has been involved Livingis incorporated
institution,
withpolicydirection
in 16 PeaceCorps projects,
as diverse tional
as the training
of co-operative
and providedby a 35-member board of
7

of Experimenttraining
ledexchangegroupsto joinedthestaff
trus~ees
which consults
with an ad- torin Bolivia,
and overseas
operations,
and
visory council. The 18,000 U.S. Germany in 1959 and to Mexico in projects
a leaderto severalwilllead ExperimentcollealumnioftheExperinlent
haveformed t960;WalterBarrington,
a voluntaryExperimenter’s
Associa- Nigeriain 1959,has been servingas giansabroadthissummer.
&
Four formerVolunteers
have been
tion.There are alunlnichaptersof Deputy Directorin Tunisiaand is
permanentstaff
Experimenters
in several
metropolitanshortlyto become the Directorin withtheExperiment’s
from PeaceCorpsservGeorge Coleman, an Ameri- sincereturning
centers,
and con>munitycouncils
and Senegal;
conlnl
itteesof The Experinlentin can hostin 1961,was theDirectorin ice, Robert George (Stony Creek,
and Robert McGuire, an Ex- Corm.),DanielScheerer(Huntington
scoresof cities,
towns,and viltages. Brazil;
NY.), and SandraHouts (Des
Besides
training
Volunteers
forserv- perimenterto the SovietUnion in Station,
ice abroad,the Expcrinlent
has ad- t960 and a formerPeaceCorpsVolun- Moines,Iowa),allservedin the first
ministered
PeaceCorps projects
Over- teerwho trainedin the Experiment’s Volunteergoup to East Pakistan;
BarbaraNoltingStarr(Chattanooga,
seas: a school lunch program in initial
programforEastPakistan,
now
Brazil,an agricultural
program in isa PeaceCorpsEvaluation
Officer. Term.) servedinJamaica.
The Experimenthas two campuses
Nigeria,a rural-development
project Other former Volunteers have
in EasIPakistan.
Peace Corps association
,viththe
Experirllcnt
has even furtherdepth.
PeaceCorps Director
SargentShriver
participated
in Outbound Experinlent
progranls
to Germany and Austriain
1934:$nd1936and was a grotlp
leader
to France in 1939, Duringtheearly
days of the PeaceCorps,Experiment
PresidentGordon Boyce answered
Shriver’s
request
todevelopan administrative
division
thatwould work with
private
organizations
(now calledthe
Divisionof Privateand International
Organizations).Boyce joined the
PeaceCorpssraff
forsixmonths.
Severalforn>er
Experinlentcrs
have
beconlePeace Corps slaffmenlbers.
RichordGriscom,now Deputy Direc.

In“thebarn”atSandanona,
Trainees
listen
toWarrenKinsman,a Liaison
Officer
from
theDivision
ofVolunteer
SupportinWashington,
as he outlines
PeaceCorpspolicies
and fieldsupport,Kinsman (Kennebunkport,
Maine)was a Volunteerin Turkey,

o

school’s
otherbuilding,
usuallycalled
4’tbe
barn,,’
bol!ses
a women’s dormitory,cafeteria,
and largediningand
nleeting
hall.
Additional
training
facilities
arelocated~lt
Canlp Arden in nearbyWest
Dumnlerston—the siteused by 60
Peace Corps Volunteerstraining
for
Turkey lastsumn>er.
“PeaceCorpstraining
progranls
and
Experiment trainingprograms have
the same objective:
to preparefor a
successful
experienceoverse
as,”observed Don Batchelder,wbo has
servedas an Experinlent
cxchangegroup leader,
as director
of selection
and training,
as adnlinistrator
of Experiment-Peace
Corps progranls,
and
who now is director
of the Experin>ent’s
depart
nlentof special
projects,
“One might even say that Peace
and an Experimentexinsolltheastern
Vernlont.
The n:(ti
onal Corps service
abroadhave veryclosely
rehe:idquartcrs
is locatedon a 92-acre perience
to createfriendships
hillside
nc;,r
thetown of P~,tn~yand latedobjectives:
to learnaboutanotherculincludesan :Ldn,
inistration
building o\,erseas,
in il,and
ibatho~,ses
:lbo~,t
125 per”,a”ent
staff tureby livingresponsibly
in world
members, ,1 chalet-like
alt,n,”i
and to encourageparticipation
We aretra\.elling
in thesame
guesthouse,and foursti,fl
residences.affairs.
on parallel
tracks,,,
he said.
tn “earhy Brattleboro,
eightmiles direction
projects
south of Putney,the Experiment’s “We conductour training
system,,”
Batchetder
Schoolof international
Training,
for- by tbe ‘shambles
organn,erlycalledSa”dano”a,is situated said.‘.Eachprogramisloosely
i“ approach. At
on a 40-acretract,Facilities
i“ the ized a“d flexible
may lookchaotic
nlainbuilding
includetwo 20-positiontimestbeoperation
but we know it,s
proIdnguagelaboratories,
seminar class- to an outsider,
on schedule,
rooms and recreation
roon>s,
a library, gressing
and men’s living quarters. Tbe
“’our staff
hascreatedwhat we call
9

to
arriving
there ment programshave opportunities
the ‘Wild Idea File’—a folderof PeaceCorpsVolunteers
to arrangements do fieldwork beforegoing abroad.
impossibleplans and harebrained thissummer, similar
inBrazil
schemes,”Batcheldermused. “After for home staysthe Experimenthas Traineesfora healthproject
ruralMassachusetts
set up for Volunteersin helpedvaccinate
mulling~hese‘wildideas’
over for a previously
residents
and encouragedthem totakeb
projects.
whileand re-revising
them, itseems training
A key Experimenttraining
courseis tbcirchildren
to localhealthcenters.
that we usuallypick most of our
In the Afghanistan
program,comFunctioningOverworthwhileand workableinnovationscalled“Effective
seas.”’
ltaims atacquainting
Trainees munity-developmentworkers made
from thissource.”
One original
Experimentplan has with some of the problemsof living surveysof northernVermont hamlets,
to analyzedlocalproblemsand ofiercd
been the “home stay,”in which ex- and working in anothersociety,
solutions,
then wrote reports
change students
livefor a month in helpthem cope with discouragement,possible
cultureshock, and on theirfieldexperience.Trainees
the home of a host-country
family. mental fatigue,
livedin tentsexposedto the severe
Recently,the Experiment’snational what has been termed “ireefloating
New England winterand did their
”
secretary
inIndi:t
was oskedtoarrange anxiety.
Peace Corps Traineesin Experi- own cooking,
two-weekhome staysfora group of

Hedavatullah
Aminarsala
teacheselementsof Farsi,

;

‘k’
~,‘vi”

,

As partof thehealthprogram,
Afghanistan
Trainees
received
10 hoursof first-aid
instruction.
Or,Houpislectures
on thediagnosis
and treatment
of brokenbones,

Preparingfor community
developmentwork, in Afghanistan,
CharlesWilliams,
(Houston,
Tex,),
RobertHalI
(SanFrancisco,
AlbertFiebig
(Torrineton.
Corm.).
and Don
Gregor~(Chicagij’
work o“
a log-and-mudrooffor an
Afghanistan-stylehouse
Trainees
built
at Experiment,

9
Photos
byPaulConklin

AfghanistanTraineeswith special-the two-hourclaily
classes
at McGill
izedskills
alsoassumedpractical
proj- University,
MontrealUniversity,
and
ectsin technical
training,
Business- S[.Justine
Hospital.
Montrealoficials
cducationteacherstaughttypingto have asked thatthe projectbe con.
visiting
foreign
students;
physical-edu-tinued[hissunlnlcr.
cationinstructors
builta volleyball Concurrentwith the Peace Corps
court;
and thecommunity-developmentAfghanistantrainingprogranl,
other
group p“t up a smallhouse with an Experin>cnt
activities
were underway,
Afghan-style
mud.a”d.logroofon the each lendingto the school’s
internaSandanona campus,
tional
atmosphere:
An inconling
group
The Afghanistantraining
also in- of SaudiArabi:l”
students
was st~,dy
cl.dcd four ho~trsdailyof Persia” ing Englishand reccivi”g
orientation
languagestudy.Language instructorsto America; a group of Lewis and
are recrllited
from graduatestudents Clark College(Portland,
Ore,) stu.
of the host countrystudyingin the dentsbound forYugoslavia
was studyU. S, These informants
alsoassist
i“ ing Serbb-Croat
ian,
group prepared
area studies,
especially
in religious As theAfghanistan
and political
orientation.
to leave,the Experimentstaffwas
Physical
training
i“cl”ded
thelcar”. preparing
plansforthissu”>mer,when
ing of rulesand game jargon of theorganization’s
campuseswilltrain
popularsportsof the hostco~,
ntry— Peace Corps groups bound for East
volleyball,
soccer,
and t~bletennisin and West Pakistan,
Afghanistan.Hikes were schedlded
‘,
Working with so many different
every Thursday in Ver”,ont.s
Grce”
our programscouldbeconlc
Mountains,
and daily
calisthenics
conl. projects,
highly
systenlatizcd
a“d boring,,’
Do”
ptetedtbe physical-conditioning
proBatchelder
said,“However,each
new
gram.
The 34 T.E.F,L, Traineestravelledprojectproducesthe “ted fora “ew
of experts,
and a new combinato Montrealwhere they setup and staff
new ideas.1 don’tthink
taught53 sections
of Englishclasses tioncreates
becauseeach inforFrench-speaking
residents,
Adver- we’vebeco”>estale,
tisements
i“ Montreal“ewsPaPcrsin coming group of Traineesisexciting
Februaryannouncedthefreesessions;and continually
interesting,
and we
more than700 students
turnedup for enjoyworkingwith them.”
11
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inU.S.tostudydomesticprograms
Wlliam Delano(right),
SecretavGeneralof I.
S.V.S.,greetsMahood B1jttof India,

Voluntary Service: ‘Decade of Development 9
Peace

Corps Has Largest Program,

But

Mally

Natimls Field Volunteers

to trainin middle.level
skills
Asia eitherplantheirown domestic- designed
service
corpsor expandexisting
opera- more than 50,000youths—may well
A baro]lleter
of theinterest
thatna- tions.In addition,
of theirkind in
infornlation
ex- become the Iareest
tions:{r?undthe world are showing changeson techniques
“
suchas recruit-the world.
instarfing
theirown PeaceCorps-like ing,selection,
I.S.VS.
training,
and evaluation Contrarytopopularopinion,
organizations
can be foundeve~ day werecarried
isnotcreating
an “international
peace
on betweentheindustrialon the twelfthfloorof U.S. Peace izedcountries
from
which already
havevol- corps”under which volunteers
Corps headquartersin Washington, unteers
ditierent
countrieswould serve on
inservice.
D.C,
together
under a single
leadThe LS.V.S.has 42 nationsin its projects
There,the 1nternational
Secretariatmembership,sevenofwhichcontributeership.
In fact,
tbeorganization’s
orik
forVolunteerService(1.
S.V.S,)isco- eithercash or personnelto man the inalname, ‘<International
PeaceCorps
was changedto the curordinating
the efforts
of many coun. headquarters
staff,
and to constitute
a Secretariat,”
tries
starting
voluntary-service
Organi- councilwhich setspolicies
toavoidtheimand ap- ren[name specifically
zations,
helpingthenlto expand what provesprograms.The council
consists pressionthat an internationalized
theyhave alreadystarted,
and gather- of Argentina,
Denmark, Germany, ls- peacecorpswas beingestablished.
ine information
on what othersare rael,
S.V.S.isto encourage
theNetherlands,
the Philippines, The aim of I.
dting.
and theUnitedStates.
BothIndiaand and fosterthe growth of the volunmovement throughout
the
indicated
that teer-service
The I.S.V.S.staff,
headedby Secre- Thailandhave recently
infortaryGeneralWiOiam Delano,present- theyintendto jointhe policy-makingworld—both by disseminating
to industrialized
countries
and
ly consists
of Anlerican,
Dutch,Ger- council—anactwhich can be accom. nlation
man, Israeli,
and Philippine
represent-plished
by any of the42-member na- by givingexpertadviceand assistance
countries.
Requestsfor
atives.
Severalothernationsare ex- tionsby contributing
to tbe 1.S.V.S. to developing
from a developing
country,
per- volunteers
pectedto lend personnelduringthis budgetor by loaninga qualified
nnd tberesponse
to such requests,
re.
year.
son to,work on tbe staff.
I.
S.V.S.,an outgrqwthof theInter- Over the past 18 months I.S.VS. mainsa matterbetweenthecountries.
two Through LS.V,S.however,industrialnational
Conferenceon Middle-hvel bas played a role in assisting
izedcountries
may stayfully
informe4
Manpower held in Puerto Rico in countries—Zambia and Kenya+rof othercoun- move- on plansand projects
1962,has alreadyassisted
developing ganizenationalyouth-service
so thattherewillbe little
or no
nations
in LatinAmerica,Africa,
and ments,These two projectseach is tries,
By Mumay

framer
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overlapping
in efforts.
There are alreadyseveral
developing
nations
where
volunteers
from more thanone industrialized
countryare at work—under
theirown nationalleadership,
but
workingin adjacentareasin comple.
More than 500 voluntary
-semice serveone- and two-yearassignments.
nlentary
ways.
to and paidby
workersrepresenting
12 organizationsThey are responsible
I,
S,V,S,is alsogivingimpetusto and sixnationsare servingin long- severalTanzanian nlinistries,
since
the growth of the volunteer-service
administration.
lerm programs in almostevery field U. N. A. has no field
idc~in itsnewly emergingform—the of socialand economic development
Sinlilar
in conceptto the United
short-term
volunteer
who works inthe inTanzania.
NationsAssociation
isVoluntaryServdeprived
areasofhisown country,
and
The U.S. Peace Corvs has the iceOverseas,anotherprivateBritish
thelong-term
volunteer
who doesnot largest contingent
thatreceives
fundsfrom
with ;26 Volun- organization
go abroad from his nativeland but teers;
nlostareinvolvtd
i“elenlentarytheGovernment, The sevenV. S. 0.
goe~intoitsinterior
to helpin com- and secondaryeducationand public- volunteers
currently
inTanzaniaserve
tllunity
development,education,
and worksprojects.
Volunteers
haveserved as assistants
in schoolsand villageother fields.
in postsassignedby the Tanzanian devclopmentplans.Allaresecondarywho expectto enler
Governnlentsince%ptember,
1961. schoolgraduates
For 1965, I.
S.V.S. has planned
aftertheirperiodof servThe UnitedNationsAssociation
of universities
workshopsinAfrica,
theFar East,and
for
LatinAmerica.Theseregional
confer- Great Britainand Northern lrela”d ice.V. S. 0, has sentvolunteers
has 42 volunteers
working a year of servicein Tanzaniasince
enceswillenabledeveloping
countries currently
agricultural,
and resettle-1960.
on each continent
to meet withrepre- in forestry,
nlentprojects.
U.
N.
A,
isa private The German volunteerservice,
sentatives
of nationsexporting
vOlun(D. E.
organization,
but since 1962 when DeutscherEntwicklungsdienst
tary-service
workers.
who are
thefirst
volunteers
were sentout,the D.) now has 34 \,olunteers
LastDecember,a workshopconfer- BritishGovernment has contributedserving
two-yearassignnlents
inurbnnence organizedby 1.
S.V.S.and spon- 75 per cent of the vohlnteers:
ex- renewalprojectsin Dar es Salaam
soredby the Johnson Foundationof penses. Volunteersare universityand teaching
rolesintechnical
schools.
Racine,
Wise.,was heldatWingspread, graduateswho undergo a two-week D. E. D. is a German Governmentthe famous international-study
center orientation
Volunteers
course in England,fol- sponsorcd organization.
in Racine, Representatives
from 24 lowed by a month-long in-country have threemonths of training
inGernations
attended.
The first
languagecourse,U. N. A. volunteersnlanybeforegoingoverseas.
arrived
in August
in September,1963,to D. E. D. volunteers
Alreadyin theplanningstageisan began arriving
1.
S.V.S,World Assembly which will
be held sometime in 1966. The last
HelgaKaiser,
23,a German volunteer,
teachesgames tokindergatien
stu.
dentsinDares Salaam.With33othersinprogram,
she sewestwoyears.
such meeting—theInternational
Conference
on Middle-Level
Manpower—
iscredited
with havinggivena great
dealof momentum to thenow rapidly
growingvolunteer
movement inindus.
lrialized
countries.
Itisestimated
thatby thee~d ofthis
yeartherewillbe about 3000 volunteersat work under theflags
of Norway, Sweden, Denmark, the Nether.
lands,the Philippines,
Germany, lsrnel.and Switzerland,
in additionto
U.S, Peace Corps Volunteers
abroad,
Even tinyLiechtenstein
hasannounced
lhztitplanstofield
a smallnumber of
volunteers.

International Mix in Tanzania

●

Murray

●
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Kra”zer

is ad,ninistrative

Oficer 0/ the International
Secretariat
/or
VolL,”teer
Service,
He joined
1,S, V.S. in 1963 to resist in the develOpnlenl
of the Secretarial’s
Latin
A ,r]erican ac!i. ities. A career Federal
e!nployee s;nce 1941, Kramer served
,v,th the Tremury
DeparImenr
and
’
Ge!teral Services Administration
beiore coming 10 I.S.V.S.

and Novenlberof lastyear,and in.
eludeengineers,
nurses,
social
workers,
and kindergarten
teachers.
Danish Development Volunteers
(Mcllctllfolkeligt
Samvirkc)isa private organization
partlyfin:lnccd
by
the Danish Government, Following
three-to-six
weeks of training
i“ De”Ill:!rk,
two groupstotaling
27 vOluntccrs:,rrived
in Tanzaniain Septe
n>ber.1963,and hqay,1964, One tea”>
of volunteers
isworkingwithrefugees
in the B“koba region;(he olhers—
‘inTanwork sinlilar
to theSwiss tionand languagetraining
cnginccrs,carpenters,nurses,and perfornling
Ladiesof Grailisan in- zaniawhen theybegintheir
two years
tc;~chcrs—work
inseveral
p.lrts
of the volunteers.
Catholicvolunteer
group of service,
country. The Danish organizationternational
plans10 setup an EastAfricaxccre- which has six nurseson three-year The MennoniteVoluntaryService’s
has 13 vol.
in [he regionof Tabora TeachersAbroad Progra”,
tariotin Kanlp~la,U&knda, to ~d- ;Issignnlcnts
teachers
:lndKaliua,where they run clinics.un[eers—12 secondary-school
nlinistcr
volunteers
i“ the area.
forthree
Har\,ardProjectin Tanzaniais a and a veterinarian—serving
CanlldianUniversity
ServiceOverse:!s
(C.U.S.O.) has 13 volunteers
in privateprogram organizedin 1962 yearsin thelakesregionaroundMuworkers
Tc,nZ,nia
on two-yearassignnlents
to tlndfinancedby American universitysonla.Ten nursesand refugee
thisyear.
Government-sponsored
jobs.C.U.S.O. studentsat H~rvard and Radcliffe.willarrive
In lateAugust,1964,about70 volteachers
areserving
is a privateorganization;
the only Twelve volunteer
and unteersand program adnlinistrators
Federalaidthttt
volunteers
receive
is forone yearinsecondaryschools
most of the participating
centers.
Each year’s
returnees representing
tr:tinsportation.
LiketheBritish
opera- refugee
forselecting
and train- agenciesand nationsmet with Tantions,
training
isnlininlal
nnd field
ad- areresponsible
and a representative
of
who must raise zanianofficials
nlinistr:il
ion isnon-exislent.
C.U.S.O. ing new volunteers,
own funds.
the UnitedNationsTechnicalAssist,,olunteers
include secondary-schooltheir
VoluntaryInternational
Service
As- anceBoard fora two-dayconference
teachers,
a doctor,ntlrse,
lawyer,forParticipants
discussed
ways
(V. I.S. A.) first
sentvol- at [rings.
cs!er,
economist,
and business-ad
nlinis-signn?ents
among the
workersto Tanzaniain for betterco-ordination
trdtion
and aninl
al-husbandry
workers. untary-service
organizations,
possible
evenof the volunteer
Three Ronlan Catholicnlissionary[962 under the sponsorship
organizations
have volunteer
workers America”FriendsServiceCon>mittee.tualunionof allprogramsunderthe
V.l.
S.A.volunteers
arework- auspicesof the United Nations,and
inT:i]lrdnia.
The German-SwissCalh- Thirteen
of problen~s.
ideas,
Departmentof Cam. an interchange
olicLay Assistance
grouphas20 Swiss inginTanzania’s
of common interest.
volttnteers
doing three-year
toursas munity Development.The men in- and information
one of organization
and road builders,Two committees,
bookkeepers,
nurses,
masons,and car- cludewelldrillers
under a Tanzanian
pentersin missionprojects.
Young and the women do healthand social representatives
work, Most V.l,S.A.volunteers
did Government chairmanand the other
Christit,n
Workers, an internation;d
e
work in the U.S.;theyre- of volunteers,
were setup to investiorganiz~tion
withadministrative
head- voluntary
cooperation.
quartersin Brussels,
has young men ceivesevenweeks of countryorienta- gate furtherintergroup
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some teachers,
some socialworkers,
and some administrators.
The Danish
DevelopmentVolunteers
isstill
a new
project,
and ~m surethatmistakesof
training
willbe corrected
inthefuture.
We weresurprised
toseetheaccomwhich we were offeredat
by private
as wellas by Government n>odations
By KjeldFmnkfld
funds.
theschool.
A mtiern housewithtom.
Volunteers
have been sentto Thai- fortswe had neverexpected+ lectriIn 1962 Denmark organizeda
Afri- calkitchen,
bathwithwarm and cold
Council for TechnicalCo-operation land and Indiaand to several
and threesmaller
— largelyin Tanzania, water,a sitting-room
withlheDevelopingCountries,
and is can countries
at
now preparinga biggerDanish con- Kenya, and Uganda. One volunteer,rooms—awaitedus when we arrived
four
has been sentto Latin theschool.The schoolissituated
tribution
in a number of countries
in a biochemist,
from Mwanza, closeto Lake
America. The aim is to have 75 n~iles
Asiaand Africa.
rocky country.
in EastAfricaby theend Victoriain beautiful
In the past 15 years,Denmark volunteers
alon~with otherdevelopedcountries of thisyear,and in the futureto Itisa boardingschoolwith280 boys
work- —two classesin each of the four
has contributed
to technical
and eco- have a corpsof 400 volunteers
countries.
forms,
nomic developmentin Asia,Africa, inginthedeveloping
Itwas as DanishDevelopmentVolThere are nlanyextracurricular
acand LatinAmerica. Before1962,the
including
sportsof nllkinds,
thatmy wife,Inger,
and I were tivities,
bulkof Danishaidwas made through unteers
clubs,dramaticclllbs,
photheUnitedNations.The Danishcon- sentto teach mathematicsat Bwiru discussion
tribution
to theUnitedNation’srelief SecondarySchoolin Tanzania,With tography,and so forth.And even
sparetime,
in Den- thoughtheboyshave little
programs is among the largestper severalyearsof experience
of thcm takepartinthedifferent
we nlost
c:)pita
of any country,and has rc- nlark as mathematicsteachers,
This givesthe teacherthe
arrivedat the schoolin the “Iiddle activities.
ccntlybeen greatlyincreased.
The firstDanish projects,
estzb- of Octoberlastyear.
opportunity
Of frequent
and infOrmal
with the boys,which 1 find
We hope thatbesidesthe knowl- cont:!ct
Iishedin the late1950s,were the
Northern EducationalHospital in edge we willgainabout the country veryinlportant.
we willalsogeta
agri- in which we serve,
Contactwith pupilsisalsoimporSouth Korezi.a Danish-Indian
in usingthe tantbecausewe are here not onlyto
cultural
schoolinSouthIndia(Mysore good dealof experience
but also
Proiect)and a folk high-school
in Englishk!nguage.This is the firsl educatethenlacademically
The experienced
teacherwill
tinle
we havetried
to teachinEnglish. socially.
Ghana
he ableto given>oreof hissparetinle
Before conlingto Tanzania,we
The Danish Development Volun.
social
education.
while
training
course. tothestudents’
by .theDanish As. completeda five-week
*3 ers administered
~~
te:lchcr
n>ay need
and unfor- the inexperienced
soclatlon
for International
Co-opera. It was x generalcoltrse,
himself
itdidn’t
takeintoconsiderationto usehissparetimeteaching
tion (Mellen>folkeligt
Samvirke) be. tunately
were artisans.to tcacb.
gan work in1963.They aresupported that some volunteers

&D anes Are Well Represented

Volunteer
teachersin the Bwiruschoolsnear Mwanza,Tanzania,
are (fromleft)
PeterReid,JanetAbeles,
PeaceCorps;MarionMoir,V.S.O.;Elizabeth
Watson,Peace Corps;and Ingerand KjeldFrankild
(seestory].

International
faculty
helpsworkshopst”de”ts
atTechnical
School,
Dares Salaam.From left
areJorgenDideriksen
(Danish
DevelopmentVolunteers],
Lloyd Morgan (PeaceCorps),Fred Millward(British
V.S.O.],
and Jack Wood (PeaceCorps).
There has been much talk here
about fornling
one largeorganization
which wotdd ;tdn>inister
allvolltnlcers
fronldifferent
coljntries.
In th:!t
case,
ilshollld
proh:,hly
he ;tdn,
inislcrcd
hy
lhc U.N. Altho,,gh
therehave hccn
nl:!nygood thingss;~idi“ favorof
By Jack Wood a“d Lloyd Morgan
Waddi”gto”,from London, and Jack
sttch:Xnorganizalio”,
I want to take
Wood. a PeaceCOrDs Volunteerfrom
the opportt!”ity
to say so”>ething
Nine of us from four nalio”sace Minnetonka,h{i””.,’bolh
havedegrees
:Ig:li,lst
it.
livingand working togetheral the in nlechanical
engineering.
Frederick
Onc hig or~jniz~ition
would give TechnicalCollegein Dar es Salaam.
Millw:!rd,
a tradesmann>echanic
fro”>
!hcsingle
volL!r>lcer
;Lfeeling
of hcing We represent
fiv?organizations:
the Wales, guidesthe studentsthrough
;Ilo,lc—hcwo,,lcln’t
have the close Danish Dcvclopl>ltnt
VOlu”Ieccs, the workshop practice.
He isassisted
in
corlt;ict
hc h;,snow with peopleof U.S.Peace Corps,tbe British
Volun- then>achine
shop by JorgcnDiderikhison,” org.tni~.~tion,
and he wo,]ld
tary ServiceOverseas,D.E.D. (the sen,a tradesmanmachinist
fronlConliss
hisn:ttio”al
identification.
Gtrnlan volunteerservice),
and the penhagen.
II n>;~yhe th:it
the adv:,
nlagc of UnitedNationsAssociation,
LloydMorgan, a PeaceCorps Vol.
h;~vi,lg
vol.ntccrs
fron,diflercnl
erg:,. The TechnicalCollegeis likea unteer from Los Angeles, Calif.,
E>iz,lions
is th:~t
they ca” show the U.S. co,lln>unity
collegeor trade [eacbes
electrical-engineering
subjec~s.
dcvciopingcounlrieshow di~erc”t school.The objective
of tbe college physics,
and math. Morgan isbelpcd
peopleheh:jve
;#ndlive,
a“d not how
is to providetechnicians
for Tan. in the laboratories
by Gert Piroth,
;in infcrn:,t
ionalcorps “Ien>hcrbe- z:tnianGovernment and industry.from Frankfurt,
who was a master
haves and Iivcsaftersome special There are shout 500 day students electrician
inGermany. Roundingout
and 1700 eveningstudents
enrolled,the hostelrosterisBryan Rowlands,
Iincof direction.
staffismade up of a historymajor from London, who
I can see,however,thata ccrt;tinand their~ching
and teachers
from allover teachesEnglishand liberal
studies.
co-operalion
hctwccn [he voltlnt:,ry
- vol””tcers
Iheworld,
Livingtogether
inthehostel,
we spend
scrvice
organiz;%lio”s
indifferent
co”n.
The nine of us who livein the many hourseach week planningour
tries
u,ouldhe a very good lhing,;Is
responsiblecourses,and co-ordinating
our lecw,ell
zs a hettcrco-operalio”
between collegehostelare largely
forteachingthe engineering
students tures.
the organizations
and tbe de\,cloping
atthecollege.
GeraldM“artin,
a Peace
Englishis the only languageused
cotlnlries.
lt would pre~,ent.
for ex. Corps VolunteerfronlEast Lansing.
in theclassroom,
but in tbehostelit
n,llple,
the sendingof volunteers
out Mich.,h:lsa degreein civil
engineer- is not unusualto hear conversations
10 projects
which in factdo notexist. ing,and (cachesthat subjecthere. inDanish,Swahili,
German, and EngCo-operation
hctwcen the diflcrcntMartin works closelywith Robert lishgoingon simultaneously.
Itgets
organizations
nlight
:dsoresult
insend- Ashdown, an architect
fronlBrighton, a bitconfusing.
Strangely
enough,tbe
ing allvolunteers
abroad under the England.
Ianguagc
thatgivesus themosttroubl
Q .
sanlc conditions:salary,n>cdic:d Six of us teach mechanical-and isEnglish,We haven’tyet come to
cqt,ipnlent,
hooks,training,
and so on. electrical-engineering
students.John any agreementon thecorrect
way to
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use,spell,
and pronounce even the
most common words.
,’ Besidesthe languageswhich con.
se our ears,there is always a
versityof food to confuse (and
a
please)our appetites.
Each of us
By Joh T. Ddey
Our assignments
on thelaw faculty
takesa two-weekturnat menu plan.
bringus togetheron some projects,
ningand buyingfood,We enjoysuch
“Did you get thatbiro from the but each of us alsohas hisown inthingsas chocolatesoup, a Danish
frontofice?’
dividual
responsibilities,
AI the mofavorite,
and shepherd’spie. OccaAnotherworkingday had begun at ment,nly principal
work iswith the
sionally
we resortto hot dogs and
University
Collegein Dar es Salaam, brand new coursein crin>innl
procepotatochips,but mos[ of us liketo
and,as usual,the languageproblems dure,which was launchedlastNotrythenew and diflerent.
were not in Swahili,
but in English. vember.Teachingcriminal
procedure
During schoolvacations
therehas
That isone of theunusualfeatures
of isa challenging
assignment,
and,therebeen co-operation
on severalwork
an assignmentwhich involvesliving fore,an exciting
one,
proje>ts.
and workingtogether
withvolunteers One challengeis in tbe natureof
One such \facation
projectwas
from othernations.
the course. Aln>osttraditionally,
a
tackledby Fred Millward and Bill
At thepresent
time,thelaw faculty coursein the rulesof procedureis
Jackmin,a Peace Corps Volunteer
Collegecountsfourtu- a dullone,whetheritistaughtinthe
from Norfolk,Vs., who teachesin of University
assistants
among itsmembers: UnitedStatesor in East Africa.To
Njonlbe,an up-country
village.
Their torial
myself,Frank
Bogdasavichof
Sfis- maintainstudentinterest.
Ihe instrucproblem was to locateallthe hyena
dens in Ngorongoro Crater,which katchewan,Canada, MartinMcEnery torshouldhave a Iitdcbitof P. T,
coversan areaof about 150 square of Kent,England,and Graham Child Barnum in hisapproachin orderto
England.With edu- getthecustonlcrs
under the tent.In
nlilesin the Great Rift Valley of of Birminghanl,
cational
backgrounds
of Harvard,the our crinlinal-procedure
coL#rse,
we c.tTanzania,80 mileswest of Arusha.
10 n>ain [ain thatinterest
in two
The crater’s
rim is7000 feethigh,its Universityof S~sk~tchewan,Canl- tenlpt
and Oxford,we areapparently ways. Every Wednesday, four stunoor is2000 feetbelow therim,and bridge,
educatingourselves
at leastas nluch dentsact as nppellate
Iawycrsin the
ilhas a fantastic
..crater.of-the-nloon”
as we are instructing
our students.arguingof an appealina hypothetical
appearance.
Our troubles
with the Englishlan- crinlinal
conviction.
Two otherstuTbe goalof theproject
was to deaffair,
aswc share dentsfakethe partsof associate
jllsternline
the number of hyenasin the guagearean all-day
of theappellate
court,:!ndeither
craterand theirlocation.
Since the [hesanleflat(fournlonlhsago.that tices
nlenlbcrs
yens is the naturalenemy of the would have road“we sharethesame [ or one of theo[herfaculty
i“ the Ford Foundation presides
as chiefjustice.
Itisdificult
nu,[heproject
was related
toa larger apartment,’)
e
College.At first,to deternline
whetherthoseclasssesone to studythe socialbabit%graz- Flatsat University
our
diverse
accents
presented
a chal. sionsare nlorefun for me as the
ing,n>igration,
and so forth—of the
Iengeto the law students—zomeof authorof diflerent
situations
or for
gnu,
sinceitisvirtually
(he
Severalof us helpedin the task. thenltoldme thatthey didn’tthink [he students,
but,on theotherhand, onlyopportunity
formost of thcn~to
Firstitwas necessary
to nlarkseveral I was British,
inappellate-court
argugnus.Thiswas done intwo ways:by nly accent didn’tsound American getcxpericncc
That’snothingnew, tho”gh— ment dtlring
theirIaw.sch@lcareers.
attaching
small,coloredtags [o the either.
Our second side-attraction
for the
earsand by puttinga brand on the quitea few Americanswould reactthe
accent.
students
isthechanceforweeklyvisits
Hanks, From thereon the trickwas sanleway to a Bostonian’s
to find the marked animals from
Tutorial
assistants
on University
ColIegelawfaculty
(fromleft)
FrankBog
nn>ong [he estinl
ated 14,000 in the
dasavich(C.
U,S,OJ,Graham Childand MartinMcEnery(V.
S.O.1,
and John
crater.
Oaley(PeaceCorps]research
Tanzanian
judicial
procedure
incollege
library.
itwas a tireson>e
job,butwe found
ita rewarding
one inbeingwithvolunteersfrom different
countries.
Working and relaxingtogether,
whether
huntinggnus,swimming,teaching,
or
mountain climbing,
we have learned
more about each other’s
homes, nations,
traditions,
and customs.

In Dar, It’s 6Biro’ and ‘Flat?

Jack Wood at,d Lloyd Morgan hOVe
both been i“ Tanzania
since June,
J964, Wood received o B.S. in oero.
naulical
engineering
in J961
and
an M,S, in mechanical engineering i“
1964, bolh
rom the Uniyersily
of
*.,..!..
f
Morgan
receiued a B.S.
In electrical engineering fronx !he UniBerkeley, in J 964,
versity of Ca/i/ornia,

attention
on the dignityof man and
the roleof the individual
in a very
complexsociety.
As SargentShriverhas stated&
many occasions,
thePeaceCorpsdoes
not represent
a new concept.Private
voluntary-service
organizations,
agencies,
and individuals
bad beeninvolved
in similaractivities
for generations.
Whilethebasicideawas “otnew,perhapsforthefirst
timea national
governn>ent
bad decidedto enlist
theenergyand abilities
of allitspeopleto
thisvolunteer
conceptof work,peace,
and understanding.
The uniquenc>s
of
thePeaceCorpslies
notintbebiifhof
a new idea,but ratherin theway nationalstrength
supporteda new ap.
~.
proachto a long-established
idea.
,.
.:.. . .
$--‘.
‘
.42..
..“:,.“:’.:J
,*.;
..- —–. ,.
.–.,
The Peace Corps has fostered
the
developmentof vohtntary.service
proMembersof2ambianYouthSemitebuildrural
roadsnearKitwe,
inWestern
granlsin othercountries,
While sev2ambia.International
Volunteers
teachin the service’s
training
program.
eralvoluntary-service
groups existed
priorto thePeaceCorps,sinceitsinto the courtroomof theSeniorResiception
n>orethan a scoreof coundent Magistratein Dar es Salaanl,
tries
haveexpandedor initiated
volunJudge B, H. Rnhinl.Through these
teer
programs.
Sonle
Pcacc
Corps
~(riousactivities,
we hope io givethe
Volunteers
are working sideby side
students
a thorollgh
groundingin the
with volunteers
from an organization
practical
as WCII:1s[hetheoretical
asolderthan the Peace Corps—Volunpectsof crinlinal
procedure,
taryService
Overseas,
a UnitedKingOccasional
\vorkinthetorts
course
donl private
organization,
Othersarc
is anotherof n>y responsibilities
at
now workingwithor nearvolunteer
University
College,
and several
other
By Raymond C. Parrott
fro”> France. Denmark, Norway,
activities
aresharedby thefourvolunSwitzerland,
tbeNetherlands,
and Gerteers.Among the projects
on which
nlany,
t
omention
a
few
countries
with
wc h:hvc
worked or willwork together In late1963,Congressamended the
organizations
formed aftertbe initia:Irethe law Icndinglibrary,
a dmuPeaceCorps Act by declaring
thata tionof tbcPeaceCorps.
nlentation
project
topreserve
thecourt further
purposeof tbePeaceCorps is
Severaldevelopingcountries
have
records
qf lowercourtsinEastAfrica, to assist
nations,
developedand de- recently
announceddomes[icprograms
and a “gap”project
inwhichtheUni- veloping,
intheir
efforts
10establish
or sinlilar
to thefirst
ideasof ;Idonlestic
versity
attemptsto securejobswhich expand voluntary-service
programs. An>tricanPeace Corps. Ethiopia
has
willbe relevant
to the studyof law Wtthin[hePeaceCorps,theDivision
for studentsduringthe vacationin- of NationalVoluntaryServicePro- begun a program in which university
students
willspenda yearinservice
to
tervalbetween the cnd of secondary granlswas established
to providethis [heir
country.Zanlbia,
Tanzania,and
school.and the beginningof law
assist
ance,
.and to co-ordinate
efforts Kenya have starteddon?esticproschool. .
with the International
Secretariat
for granls,
and Indiaand Thailandhave
[fwe have tin>e,
tbcreisonc n,ore VolunteerService.
announced studiesfor similarproproject
on which we n~ay yet spend
Through itsparticipation
asa memgrams.
sonleof our efforts.
That isthecom- ber of the International
Secretariat,
position
of a dictionary
of American and throughtbe Division
of National
and British
English.
One of [beentries Voluntary
Service
Programs,thePeace
Ra?,,zo”d C. Porrort ;$ Direclor for
in such a dictionary
would have to
Corps now assists
industrialized
na- rile Division of Naiiof?al Voh#. tar?
reveal
that“biro”istheBritish
English
tionsin establishing
or expandingin- Seri, ice ProRrarlls in the Ofice of
word for “ballpointpen,” and we
ajtd Research.
ternational
volunteerprograms and Planning, E“ol,,.rion,
alreadyhave several
otherswhich we
aidsdeveloping
nationsin organizing He helped esrablish [he first Peace
couldrecordas our legacyforfuture
theirown domesticvoluntarypro- Corp., progratn in Ghann und served
international
volunteersin Dar es
,,., A c,;”,c Peoce Corp., Director
in
grams,
Salaam.
The creation
of thePeaceCorps in Nigeria jro?,z J<znltary ro Sep{ember,
1961heralded
a regeneration
ofvolun- 1963. He relurned 10 Washington 10
Peace Corps Voll~n?eer lob,, Daley
taryservice.
In what has been called ,vork ,v;llr Director Sargenr Shriver
(~est
Roxburj,,
MO$S.) h“.r been in
the “Decade of Development:’it is in rbe .Yearch for oversem slafl. Prior
Tat?z<!t?ia since Sep!enzber, 1964. He
Peace Corps service, ParrO[t was
thatthefirst
majorprogram 10/,;.7
is+~,ngraduote of Harvard College >virh significant
in thisdecade concernsthe human <zssis!ant IO fhe p,esidenr oj the Nor q
a ~E.A. in classic$, granfed in 196),
factorin development.II hm suc- jolk a“d Wes:ern Railway it: Roatroke,
a;?d holds an L LB. jrOIII Harvard
ceeded,ifin nothingelse,
in focusing Va.
La,o School, gronled in 1964.

PC Division
Works With
Secretariat
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ects.A totalof 133 German VOI””.
teers
arcworkinginAfghanistan
(36),
India(8),Tanzania(34),Libya(15),
~.,
.
N!neteennations
haveestablished
or social-work
programsinGhana (40),
Chile(2),and Brazil(I). Volunteers
e plannlngvOlunteer-service
prO- Nigeria(34),Zambia (5),Tanzania forChile(IS),Brazil(1S),and per”
grams tooperateabroad,and an addi. (13), Rwanda (15), Malagasy (3),
(4) arcin training.
tional
fourteen
nations
haveorganized Uganda (4), India (23), Malaysia
Guiana (4),
or arc planningvol””teer.service
pro. (II),Japan (2),British
Israel,
Italy,
Japan
grams thntwilloperatewithintheir Jamaica (20), Barbados (I), Peru,
Israel,
ftaly,
a
“d
Japan
are in the
own countries,
Here,from an AprilI (1),St.Kitts(1),Antigua (l),St.
planning
stages
of
national
voluntccrVincent(2),Grenada (3),Colombia
reportpreparedby the International
programs.
Sccrctariat
for Volu”lcerService,
is (2), St.Lucia (3),and IvoryCoast service
a reporton the statusof national (2).
Netherlands
volunteer-service
progranls
established
Oenmark
The
Netherlands
hasa Government.
or planned:
Danish DevelopmentVolunteers
is sponsoredprogram,JongerenVrijwilliA~entina
a progranladministered
by a private gersProgranln>a,
thatsendsvolunteers
Argc”tina is planning a volun. organization
which receives50 pcr abroadtowork incomnlunity
developleer program calledMaestros Para cent of itsfunds from the Govern. ment, agriculture,
auto repair,and
An>cricathat willsend’teachersto ment. More than a thirdof the 68
trades-training
work. There are 73
otherLatinAnlerican
countries,
Danishvolunteers
areteachers;
others Dutch volunteers
servingin Canlc.
servein agriculture,
community de. roon (18), Brazil(14), Colon~bia
Australia
velopment,
building,
health,
and office-(33),and UnitedNationsReliefand
Australia
hastwo organizations
that administration
projects
inAlgeria(2), WOrks AgencpMiddle East (8); in
send volunteers
overseas.Australian Tanzania(27),Ghana (2),Morocco trainingare 25 volunteersfor the
Volunteers
Abroad isa private
agency (2), Peru (1), India(1), Thailand I\rory
Comst,7 forNigeria.
lh:tt
has 30 workersinvolvedi“ tom. (2), Kenya (4), Zambia (2), Ni.
[Ylunity
developn>ent,
teaching,
nurs- geria(3),and Uganda (2);20 Volun.
New Zealand
ing,and agriculture
i“ Papua, New
teersarenow in training,
VolunteerServiceAbroad isa pri.
G1lineaand Pacific
islands
(2I); Sa.
vattorganization
thatreceives
a small
France
hah. Malaysia (2); Tnnzania (5):
Governnlentcontribution.
Volunteers
:i”d Nigeria (2), Five volunteers The Governn>c”t-supported
Associ.
work in teaching,
agrictdture,
hcolth,
servingin a Government-sponsored ationdes Volontaires
du ProF&s has
and construction
projects
in M:llaysia
‘Lduate
Schenlcfor Indonesiaare 226 volunteers
working in African
(14),Thailand(7),India(2),Sanlo~
@.
rklng n“ agr~cultural
economics, agriculture
and comm~lnity
-develop.
(4),
SOlOlnOn Islands (4), New,
telcconl
munications,
andsocial
service. nlentprojects,
They arc servingi“ HcbridesIslands(I), ~nd otherPathe CentralAfrican Republic(57), cific
islands(8).
Austria
Ch~d (30), Dahomey (16), G,ibon
A~8s[ria
ispla””inga national
vol. (38),Niger(33),and Togo (19);33
Nomay
are training
forservice
in
unteerservice,
but does not yethave volu”leers
The Norwegian Peace c~rp~
the [VOryCoast.
‘1progranlin operation,
(Fredskorps)
has 60 volunteers
doing
nursing,
tc:lching,
and social
work in
Germany
Canada
Canadian University
ServiceOver.
The Gover”nlcnt.s
voluntary
-ser,,
ice Ug~nda,
Sweden
DeutscherEn[wicklungsSC:LS
isa private
organization
thatre. organization,
ccivcstransport;>t
ion at the expense dienst,sends votuntcersabroad to
Sweden has approvedtheestflbl;sh.
agriculture,
slun> r%lent
of the Govcrnn>ent.A totalof 192 serve i“ teaching,
of n progranll!nder
the Depart.
building,
healthservice,
so- nlentforInternational
volllntcers
:~rcservingin re~ching,clearance,
Assist;tnce.
The
s>lcdical,
volunteers
willbegintraining
this
agricultural,
yottth,and cizdwork,and automobile
repairproj. first

~

A Summary of National Programs

PeterLowe,a New Zealandvolunteer,
drivesa scat’
i“ a school.
building
projectin northeast
Thailand.

summer forassignmentinschoolconstructionand health progams h
Ethiopia,
and agriculture
and homeeconomicspro~ms in Zamtia.

Malagwy (2), Malawi (28), Mti
national
Eductiion,
New York. Si=
(5), Morocco (1), Mauritius(5), its.inmptionACCION h~ recruit
Niger (3), Nigeria (108), Senegal 110 North bericm
volunteers
a.
(4),Sierrahone (33),SouthAfr;ca the same number of Venezuelans
(2), %utbern Rhodesia (20), St. work withSIU dwellers
bough se
bHelena (2), Sudan (6), Swaztiand helpand community action.
Switzerland
(4),Tanzania(50),Togo (2),Utited
IntematfoA Volun@
Setic=,
Under a Governmentprogam called
Arab Republic(1).
Inc.,
withheadquarters
inWsbington,
Vo!onttires
Suisses
PourIeDeveloppeFA4R EAST — Brunei(2),Ceylon D. C.,w- founded~ 1953 md cument, 27 volunteers
are working in
(l),Ftii(7)
1, Gilbertand Ellice
Is- rentlyhas more than 150 volunteers
construction,
cooperatives,
tradeedusecond~
lands (3), Korea (3), Laos (4), doingwork in agriculture,
cation,and community development
Malaysia(69), New Hebrides (3), education,community development,
in Tunisia(II),Dahomey (6),and
Papua/New CGuinea (13),Philippinessoilconsemation,
md medictieinAlCamerwn (1O).
Cambodia,bos, md Viemam;
(3),Solomon Islands(14),Thailand geria,
volunteers
alsowork in fiab refug=
(19),West PPacific
(4).
Philippines
inJordan,Syria,
and Lebanon
LATIN
AiMERICA — Argentina schools
OperationBrotherhood,supported (I),Barbados(1),Bolivia
(16~,Bra- with the United NationsReliefand
both by theGovernment and by pri- zil(3), British
Guiana (9), British Works Agencfiwork inLatinAmerica
vate sources,bas 122 volunteers
in Honduras (11),Cayman Islands(2), isplanned.Programsarefinanced
by
Laos in medical,agricultural,
and Chile (4), Colombia (5). Falkland governmentcontract
and private
subsocial-work
projects.
Islands(2), Jamaica (18), Metico scription.
VOlun~ Intematkonti
%tice &
(l),Peru (10),Umguay (2),VeneUnitedSingdom
zuela(20),VirginIslands(1),West siznmenkfVISA).established
in 1961,
is-aprogra’m
of theAmericanFriends
Four volunta~ smieties,
privatelyIndies(12).
.. —,.
SeNice Committee,and issupported
NEAR
EASTISOUTH
ASIA —
administered(the Government will
VISA vol(2),Iran(4), by volunta~contributions.
supply75 per centof 1965 program Aden (4),Afghanistan
areserving
inWest Germany,
funds), send volunteersove~e=. Israel(3), Jordan (8),India(61), unteers
There are 888 British
volunteers
in Lebanon (3), Pakistan(30), Saudi Guatemala,India,Tanzania,md the
U.S.,teachingliteracy,
hygiene,nuteaching,community development, Arabia(l).
trition,
crafts,
domesticscience,
and
a~icultureand medicalprojects,
diUnitedStites
doing youth and other community
videdamong VoluntaW Semite Overaides,and
In additionto the Peace Corps, sewice;actingas hospital
was (706), United Nations Assoand a~ic
abroadin workingin construction
ciation(96),NationalUnion of Stu- which had 85o6 Volunteers
ist
as of April30,thereare turalproject%term of service
dents(49), and International
Volun- 45 countries
*
tam Semite (37). They sewe in the many privatelyadministeredU.S. years,
DomesticPrograms
foliowing
areas:
agenciesthatsend volunteers
abroad
AFRICA — Algeria(12), Basutw in a variety
.offields,
many under
The following
countries
have or are
land (10), Bechuanaland(19), Bu- religious
sponsorship,
Threemajoror- planningvolunteerorganizations
to
rundi (I), Cameroon (10),Central ganizations
sendingvolunteers
abroad work withinthe count~: Chile,El
African Republic (2), Chad (1), are:
Salvador,Ethiopia,India,Jamaica,
ACCION, foundedin i96o,which Kenya,Korea,Peru,Philippines,
Congo (5), Ethiopia(4), Gambia
Tm(6),Ghana (54),Guinea (3),lVOV operates
intheU.S.and inVenezuela, zania,Thailand,
Vietnam,the United
Comt (5), Kenya (48),Libya (3), affiliated
with the Institute
of Inter- Stat=,and Zambia.
RobinFarquharson,
19,a member oftheBritish
VoluntawSeNicetierseas,
came toNigeria
on an architectural
suwey,now isassistant
atIfeMuseum ofAntiquities.
Herehe discusses
wood cawingwitha museum attendant.

Recentstaff
changeshaveaffected
the= sixpemons at thePeace@rps inWashington-seestories
belowand on page 5.
thepastfiveand a hdf years,
suceeds Photos
Needed for Book
Wilson McCarthy, now with Mekw
An appeal for photographsfrom
GeraldW, Bush,formerlya Peace Gold~n-Mayer.
Volunteerswas issuedlastmonth by
Hays is a nativeof Indiana.He
Corps Training Officer,has been
PeaceCorps
degreefrom Utti HarrisWofford,Associate
named ExecutiveSecreta~ of the holdsa journalism
forPlanning,
Evaluation,
and
SlateUniversity,
~anted in 1953,and Director
PeaceCorps,
Resewch.
Woffordsaidhisoffice
was
Bush,28,succeeds
SamuelF. Yette, a law degreefrom IndianaStateUniin gathering
material
fora
Wanted in 1959, From 1953. interested
who servedin tbeposition
sinceJuly, versity,
projected
b
ook
of
photographs
con1963. Yetteis now spcialassistant55 be was an Atr Force officer
with
forcivilrightsin the Officeof Eco- the Air TrainingCommand, He is veying‘LTbeWorld Throu8h theEyes
nomic Opportunity.
He isin charge widowed, and has a four-yew-old of thePeaceCorps.”
Volunteers
were askedto submita
of insuring
fairemploymentpracticesdaughter.
of up to 10 photosapiece
As ConfessionalMtirs Officer,selection
throughoutthe antipovenypropams
of the cultureand people
overseen
by O.E.0,
Hays assistsCon~~s
with Peace illustrative
Both colortransAs ExecutiveSecretaq,Bush cCorps legislation,
provideserviceto of hostcountries.
parencies
and
black-and-white
prints
ordinates
activities
of the Director’smembers ofCongressinrepresentation
areacceptable.
The re.
office,
assists
tbe Dirwtor in policy of constituents,
and inform Repre- and negatives
toformerVolun.
plementation,
md actsasa sergeant. sentatives
and %natorsof activities
of questisalsodirected
teersand staffmembers. Volunteers
PeaceCorpsconstituents,
~ffi:~a”~~i~fg:,, agency’sseveral
may forwardpictures
to Washington
throughRepresentatives.
Material
will
A nativeof San Francisco,
Bush
be returned
on request,
Woffordsaid;
came to the Peace Corps in March, A Deputy for DVS
he askedthatpictures
be accompanied
1963,aftersewingas a staff
member
as wellas the
fortheCommitteeon ForeignAffairs
New Deputy Directorof the Divi- by clearidentifications
name
and
address
of
the sender.
Personnel
underChristian
Herter,
for. sionof VolunteerSupportisWalter
mer Secretaty
of State,He bas also Davis,formerlyChief of the West Photosshouldbe addressedto Peace
been a professional
swimmer and AfricaDivisionin the Peace Corps COrpS Photo Pool, Peace Corps,
Washington,
D, C. 20525.
swimming coach and a“ administra.AfricaRegionalOffice.
Liveasistantfor the California
State
Davis suceedsMurray W, Frank,
Help Asked
who hasjoinedthefaculty
of theCo- Foresters’
Chamber of Commerce.
He holdsa B.A.inpolitical
science lumbia University%hool of Smial
A California
forestry
professor
has
from the University
of Santa Clma, Work,
asked the help of Volunteerforest.
grantedin 1958,and an M.A. in the
A nativeof Georgia,Davis re. ers in gathering
materialon tropical
same fieldfrom Claremont (Calif.
) ceiveda B.S. degreein agricultural
forestry,
College,grantedin 1959, He did economics from the Universityof
Rudolf W. Becking,an associate
additional
graduatework at the Uni- Floridain 1948. He was agricultural
professorof forestryat Humboldt
versi~of California
in Berkeleyand attach6to tbe UnitedStatesmissions StateCollege,
&cata,Calif.,
hasasked
worked thereas a teachingassistantin the Philippines
and Malaya from forreferences
about tropical
forest~
and research
fellow.
1955 through1960,and servedas an givinggeneralfocestry
surveysand
Bush is married md has three adviserto the U.S. delegation
to the most.important
timberspecies,
volume
children,
14thGeneralAswmbly of theUnited and yieldtables,
and representative
Nations Economic Commission for photographs
of landscape,
treespecies,
Asiaand theF= Eastbeforecoming timber extraction,
a“d forestv.
ma”.
to the Peace Corps in AuWst, 1961. agementpractices,
Hays for the Hill
BeforejoiningtheWest ~lca DiviBecking is planninga course on
A formerlabor-relations
adminiska- sion,he was Chief of the Regional tropical
forestry
to be giventhisfall
tor has been appointedChief Con. Pro~amming Office
and ActingChief at Humboldt State.Volunteerswho
ressional
Affairs
Officer
forthePeace Of the French AfricaDivision,He
would liketo offerinformation
may
rps.
helpedsetup Peace Corps pro~ms
addresshim in care of the college’s
@
JosephA, Hays,who has been with h Liberiaand Siema bone in 1961. Divisionof NaturalResources,For.
tbeKennecottCopper Corporation
for Davis is mwried and has two sons. estryDept.,Arcata,Calif.
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Career

Opportunities

Each month thePeaceCorpsCareer
Information&rvice sendsto Volunteersa bulletin
listing
post-semice
careeropportunities.
Volunteers
who are
in theirsecond yea of service
may
register
with C.I.S.for individual
assistance;
registration
cardsare awailable from Peace Corps Representatives.Inquiries
shouldbe addressed
to C.I.S,in care of the Divisionof
Volunteer Support, Peace COrps,
Washington,D. C. 20525, Reprinted
below isa selection
from thecurrent
C.1.S.bulletin,
which shouldbe consultedforcompletelistings
and other
information.

Memorandum
TO

: The Field

FROM

: The Editom

S~JECT:

DATE

May, 1965

Winnie in Pomacopia; Bread & Jam in Iran

A syndicatdAmericm comic stipentitled
“WinnieWinkle,>,
which is
aboutas trueto lifeas thename suggests,
hm had itsheroineinvolved
withthePeaceCorpsforthelastfew weeks.WinnieW= engagedby the
Peace Corps “to teachbasicfashionskills,,
to inhabitants
of a South
Pacific
islandcalled“Pornacopia,33
Winnie’smotivesand actionsare
always pure % the drivensnow, but some doubt W= castupon the
motivesof the strip,s
artist
recently
when a newspapereditorreflected
upon thename of themythicalisland.“Porna,,, he discovered, could be
derivedfrom theGreek word for“prostitute;
and ‘,copia,,,
thesame for
“an abundanceof.”The syndicate
announcedthatfuturereferences
will
be onlyto “thatisland.”
Meantime,a few editors
saidtheywould chisel
the“Per’,
from existing
installments
of thestrip(whichispreparedlong
inadvance),making thename of theisland
a“ “meaningful “Nacopia,,’
❑

Other

00

How longca a Volunteersumiveon bread,jam,and tea? Mrs. lack
Frankel,
wifeof theDeputy Director
inIran,thoughtitmightbe interestingtosee.But after
one suchmeal atthehome of two newlyarrived
male
Volunteers,
Mrs. Frankelalong with Mrs. Cleo Shook, wife of the
Dkector,and otherstaff
wives decidedto organi~ classes
to giveall
newcomershelpful
adviceina three-hour
session
of lectures
ad demon.
strations
on such artsas cookingon a kerosenestove,conveningkilos
to pnunds,scrambling
eggs,and cutting
up a chicken,
The Peace Corps staff
wiveshave even compileda book of simple
recipes
basedupon what foodsand cookingutensils
areavailable
in Iran.
Accordingto Mrs. Frmkel, however,such a collection
seems to overwhelm the majorityof would-be cooks, and she has reached the
conclusion
thatthe one-recipe-at-a-time
method may be betterfor the
purpose of helpingto ease Volunteersgraduallyinto the rigorsof
preparinga balancedmeal withoutthe use of Bisquickmd Stouffer’s
frozentinners,
❑
00
LIFE rwentlyfeatired
an title on a “ew U.S.fad—skateboards.
Tbe
storydescribed
themenace oftheskateboards,
including
a coupleof open.
wound pictures
for which the magazineis wellknown, showing what
can happen to you ifyou takea skateboard
spill.
For one Peace Corps
official,
the storyrang painfully
true. Frank Mankiewicz,Regional
Director
forLatinAmerica,survived
two and a halfyearsasPeaceCorps
Directorin Peru withouta scratch.Lastmonth at hissuburbanWash.
ingto”home he fellfrom a skateboard
and broke hisankle.
❑

❑

❑

The Bamrian Mint in Munich, West Germany, has stmck a handsome
series
of commemorativemedals honoringPresident
John F. Kennedy
and SargentShriverfor theirestablishment
of the Peace Corps. The
medalshave been placedon salethroughoutWest Gemany, and range
in costfrom $6 to $315 for 2l-caratgold;a sterling-silver
coin is
available
at $5,

33

maybe asked:Do Volunteers
wanted to work out theirown prob- question
want to adjust,
and by so doing,
lems as individuals
or smallgroups, really
(Cotiinued
from page 2J
and believedthey could make tbe fallintothebackgroundor mt of se
greatest
contributions
to our society ciety,
or do theywant to be on th
sfrengths and issues of our society.
of decisions
about the si&
Eightypercentof terminating
Volttn- in thisway, They want to shed the forefront
teersstateon completion-o
f-sewice tag of “Volunteer”and become re- nificant
changesthatwillbe occttming
helpingto solve in our society
in tbelastthirdof the
questionnaires
theirattitudes
toward sponsiblecitizens
the U.S. have changed,mainly for socialand economicproblemsof tbe twentieth
centuV?
Donald N, Michael,ResidentFelthebetter.
Basically,
theytendto ac- U.S.and theworld.
From theseand otherfacts,
Iwottld low of theInstitute
forPolicyStudies
cepttheresponsibility
forworkingfor
D.C.,sugges~thathavconcludethat(be “problems”of ad- inWashington,
neededchangein allour institutions,
inghad an emotionaland intellectual
but are unsureas to how they can justmentheadlinedin Life are am.
function
toeffect
changeintheAmer- bigttous
experience
ofthisintensity,
Volunteers
and suggestively
atypical.
There areproblemsof reaccultura-may neveragainknow completeconicanbureaucracy.
. Peace Corps Volunteers do not
and satisfaction.
Iftbisisso,
tion,
to be sure,thataffect
any Amer- tentment
tm
ican,
young or old,inreturning
to his the Peace Corps has contributed
wanr a lobby or o veteran-like organiAt the Returned Volunteer own cultureaftereven a mild en- ward producinga rare thing—the
zatio]t,
Conference,
participants
saidthatthey counter with anotherculture.The educatedman.

A True

LIFE Stow?

The Things You Remember
Funny tbe thingsyou remember
When theyare no longerthere
Likethecrispcolddaysof December
And a beatup old easychair
The wide noisystreets
of thecity
Sounds of thechurchbell’s
chimes
Movies you thoughtwere so witty
The bulkof theSunday Tit,ze.r
An oldTV setinthecorner
Glowing witheeriebluelight
The cowpoke who sayshe’sa goner
And thedinerthat’s
open allnight
Kids in thepoolwitha tire
The softfuzzyskinof a peach
Marshmallowsdroppedinthefire
Warm summer daysat thebeach
The 01”nlidnight
raidon [heicebox
A ham-and-cheese
sandwichon rye
The Dodgers,theCards,and theWhite
Sox
And a band on theFourthof July
Street
cornerSantaswho shiver
Busesthattootand whiz by
Motor boatsouton theriver
Vanillaicecream on your pie
Ifthisistheway thatlifeshouldbe
What good hasitdone me to roam?
Perhapsforwhat ithas taughtme:
Ithas n>ademe appreciate
home.
—ANN

ROSENBLATTMOSKOVITZ

Biology
students
ata girls’
secondawschoolinJohoreBharu,nearSingapore
in
Malaysia,
lookat a diagramof the human bloodsystemexplained
by Volunteer
Williams
(Baltimore),
a 1964graduate
of BennettCollege,
Greensboro,
N.C.
Peace Corps J<>t(rtlal Flavia
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